Abstract -Short bridges in [nlmeta-and [nlparacyclophanes with n c 8 bend the benzene ring into a boat shape. Naturally, this influences the properties of the aromatic system, but two seemingly contradictory trends are observed. On the one hand, the chemical reactivity of such small cyclophanes is strongly increased and quite unusual; sometimes, it is remindful of that of a localized cyclohcxatriene-like system. On the other hand, aromatic delocalization appears to be hardly impaired as judged from aromatic carbon-carbon bond lengths and from ring current effccts such as proton chemical shifts and anisotropy of the magnetic susceptibility. In line with recent theoretical analyses implying that dclccalization in benzene is due to the a-system and counteracted by the x-system, it is proposed that bent benzene rings are full-flcdged aromatics, and that their sometimes olcfin-like reactivity is predominantly a consequence of their high strain energy being dramatically rclieved in the initial stages of such reactions.
INTRODUCTION
Benzene is one of the most important molecules. This proposition holds for the entire and rather broad range stretching from economic value and industrial volume via expcrimental organic chemistry to structural chemistry and theory of chemical bonding.
It is therefore not surprising that benzene is one of the most intensively investigated compounds, and its properties and structure appear to be well-known indeed: the benzene molecule C6H6 is a rather compact disk which is about twice as long as thick, a regular hexagon with D6h symmetry involving six equal carbon-carbon (1.396 A) and carbon-hydrogen bonds (1.085 A l) and a bulky cloud of x-electrons above and below the six-membered ring (Fig. 1 ). The thcorctical description of the electronic structure of benzene, too, seems to be wcll ostablishcd2:in Valence Bond thcory, rcsonancc bctwccn two Kekulb, three Dewar-typc and scvcral highcr cncrgy svucturcs is uscd to describe the tolal electron distribution (Fig. 2a) ; in (HLlckcl) Molecular Orbital thcory, a a-skeleton connects the six sp2 hybridized carbon atoms and the six hydrogens, whilc a sc-systcm is obtained by lateral overlap of the remaining six carbon p,-orbitals (Fig. 2b) . 
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This relatively simple, satisfactory and peaceful picture has recenlly become increasingly perturbed by controversional discussions arising primarily from the camp of theoreticians. Rather than trying to be comprehensive, three examples will be used to illustrate different kinds of challenges which have been brought forth. In the first place, provocative and polentially the most far-reaching: the simple and generally adhered idea has been questioned3 that benzene is regular and delocalized because this is beneficial for and r uired by the detailed analysis of the effects of bond length variations on the o-and the z-system3C has been interpreted as indicating that it is the o-system which enforces delocalization, i.e. equality of bond lengths, whereas the x-system would tend to localize and favour alternating short and long C-C bonds, in other words, a cyclohexslcriene structure. Acrocious as this may sound at first to the practising organic chemist, indoctrinated as he is by traditional teaching, the new paradigm appears more credible to the simple mind when one realizes that the x-componcnt of a C=C bond indccd experiences increasingly better overlap between the two pz orbitals on shortening of the C-C distance; even in ethene, the actual bond length of 1.34 A is a compromise bctween this tendency and that of the a-component to be longer, because in pure single bonds betwccn two sp2-hybridized carbon atoms, the preferred bond lcngth is about 1.47 A. This is illustrated in a qualitative fashion in Fig. 3 .
The final solution of this conlroversy must, of course, come from high quality theoretical calculations. Independent from the outcome of this analysis, it should bc pointed out that there is no doubt on the x-system in benzene being in fact delocalized3c; h e question is mthcr whether x-delocalization is the driving force for delocalhtion, as commonly assumed, or a "byproduct" resulting from the dclocalization of the o -~y s t e r n~~.
x-electrons (although this traditional concept of Erich Hiickel still has contemporary support ? ). Rather, a x-BOND :
mystem prefers bond contraction o-system counteracts further bond contraction Without further comment, we mention as a sccond indication of commotion around the structure of benzene a theoretical paper which questions the reality of x-bonding altogether and reporls a greater stability for benzene when banana bonds m inuoduced5 (Fig. 4) .
A third and completely different point had becn raised by &me& who showed that conwary to general belief, the experimental p m f for the D6h structure of benzene as apposed to a localized Kekule or cyclohexauiene soucture with D3h symmetry cannot be derived from X-ray crystal structure dala because in most cases, they are insufficiently accurate to distinguish between the two. The most reliable experimental evidence for the D6h symmetry comes from the vibdonal analysis of (deutented) benzene by Ingold many years ago.6B8 Against the background of all lhese question marks, it is reassuring that the benzene molecule has recently been "seen" by scanning tunnel microscopy? even though this visible proof of its existence does not help us in distinguishing between the localized and the delocalizcd structure due to insufficient resolution and -more seriously -to the fact that the observed benzene molecules were absorbed on a rhodium surface together wilh carbon monoxide in such a way that the benzene geometry is, by its environment, distorted towards D3h symmetry. 
SMALL CYCLOPHANES AS PROBES FOR BENZENE
We have been invcstigating many aspccls of the chemistry of small [nlmeta-and [n]paracyclophanes (n < 8) for several years.l0 In the course of these investigations, it occurred to us. that such small cyclophanes might be probes which give us experimental information on the matter or dclocalization in benzene, Our considcrations are briefly outlined in Fig. 5 : if benzne is flat because of the x-system, one may try to bend h e ring by a short oligomelhylene bridge across the para-positions. This must cause weakening of the x-system, and if the x-system is really causing delocalizalion, the latter will be weakened, too, and the structure may collaps to that of a cyclohexauiene. The thcorctical data of Table 1 indicate that considcrable bending and strain may be expccled; however, a caveal must be derived from ihe last column, as the variation of carbon-carbon bond lengths in the benzene ring is not swaightfonvard and, moreover, not indicative of alternaling bonds. Of course, in order to study small cyclophanes, one fist must make them ; this is not a trivial task, especially for the smaller members. As indicated in Fig. 6 , the normal strategy of closing the bridge ovcr a preexisting benzene ring will fail because the ends will not meet above the planar Mg. Therefore, an alternative approach must bc chosen of preparing a precursor which contains the intact bridge crossing an entity A which can be m f o n n e d afrcr~ards to the desired benzene ring.
W W Several groups have realized this approach using different entities A.l3 Our choicelo for A has been 3,3'-bicyclopropenyl for the following reasons. In the first place. bicyclopropenyl is not only one of the 217 structural isomers of the composition CgHg but, like benzene itself, it belongs also to the much smaller group of 6 isomers with a 1: 1 bonding relation between one carbon and one hydrogen (cH)6, the so-called valence isomers of benzene. Moreover, as illustrated in Fig. 7 , bicyclopropenyl, while possessing the least geometrical similarity to benzene, is the valence isomer with the highest energy content and may therefore be expected to furnish easy downhill pathways to other highly energetic (valence) isomers or to strained, shortbridged cyclophanes.
The synthesis of thc bridged bicyclopropenyls 2 from 1,2-bismethylenecycloalkanes 1 has been described elsewhere, as has the conversion of 2 to thc 1.22-bridged and 1,4-bridged Dewar benzenes 3 and 41° (eq. 1).
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Not surprisingly, the ease of conversion of the Dewar benzenes 4 to the corresponding [nlparacyclophanes 5 depends on the length n of the bridge. Thus, 4a (n = 6) is completely converted to 5a under conditions which are typical for a Dewar benzene, i.e. warming to 6OoC (eq. 2); 5a is cleanly reconverted to 4a by irradiation, which is not typical for a benzene derivative (cf. xylene !) and signals strain in 5a.14 In contrast, 4b is stable in solution up to 150°C and pyrolyses to 6, presumably via 5b, on flash vacuum thermolysis only at 28OoC (eq. 3a).1° Irradiation of 4b below -2OOC leads to a photostationary equilibrium involving 4b and 5b in a ratio of 93 : 7.15 (eq. 3b). Contrary to 5a, 5b is not stable at room temperature. Even more elusive is [4] paracyclophane (5c) (Fig. 8) . It needs harsher conditions for its thermal formation from 4c (3OO0C), and fragments directly to ethenc and para-xylylene (7).1° Formed from 4c on irradiation in solution. 5c polymerizes even at -6OOC. It has been identified b matrix UV-spectroscopy,l6 and was "basicity" of 5c is so high that its con'ugate acid 8 has a PKA of 3717b (cf. the PKA of normal protonated electronic properties of 5c. but rather to the tremendous relief of strain in its transformation to 8.
intercepted by protonation and addition of a nucleophilc to give 9. 1f a It has been estimated that the formal aromatics analogous to 8 of about -6 18 ). Of course, this unusual basicity is not so much due to any unusual In the course of our invcstigations on small [n]paracyclophanes, we dso obtained -initially to our surprise19, later in a systematic fashionlo -a number of (halogenated) [5] metacyclophanes 10 and the 2,6-temethylene Dewar benzene 11; the latter turned out to be a precursor of [4] Fig. 9 . Reactivity of dihalo[5lmetacyclophanes.
While the reactions of Fig. 9 are "non-aromatic" in an unspecific way, the Diels Alder reaction under mild conditions is usually considered to be highly indicative of olefinic behaviour. Thus, the mild conversion of 10a to 17 by the weak dienophile dimethyl acetylenedicarboxylate seems to signal cyclohexatriene reactivity of 10a (eq. 4); maleic anhydride gives the Diels Alder adduct instantaneously.1o
Although it may not bc obvious at fist sight, the amazin dimeriation of 11 to 18 and 19 (eq. 
ARGUMENTS FOR AROMATICITY
In the first place, thcre wcre the lH-NMR spectra, c.g. of those of 5b and of 10, which had two characteristic features. The aromatic protons are found in Lhe typical dcshielded aromalic rcgion of 6 = 6.75 -7.85 ppm, which does not fit very well with an olefinic character. More compclling evidence comes from h e strongly shielded shifts of those bridge protons which lie in the shielding cone of the aromatic ring (6 close to 0 ppm), which testifies to a considerable aromatic ring current. Equality of carbon-carbon bond lengths nellr the typical intermediate value of benzene (d = 1.39 f 0.01 A) is another strong crilerium for aromatic delmlization. One of the most strained cyclophanes for which an X-ray crystal slructure is available, is lob. Its bond distiinces (Fig. 10) In our opinion, this apparent dilemma can be clearly and simply resolved as follows. As more often in chemistry, reactivity is deceiving because it is not neccssarily a reliable crilerium for ground state characteristics. The high reactivity of the compounds discussed here is dominated by their high strain which is release in the transition state of the initial reaction step. All these reactions involve a rate determining conversion of one or two (aromatic) trigonal carbon atoms into (aliphatic) telragonal ones; this allows a considerably less strained attachment of the bridge (Bredt's rule). Other factors may also contribute to the increased reactivity, for instance the unsymmelrical shape of h e x-cloud on the two sides of the aromatic ring (see Fig. 11 ). and rehybridization of the aromatic carbon at0ms.~3
If then one accepls the message from physical measurements that the bent benzene rings remain aromatic, the next question is: why is this so inspite of the fact that bending must be dctrimental to the x-system 3 In the first place, simple qualitative rwsoning (confirmed by MNDO calculations1 la*%) tells us that while moverlap dccreases on thc convex (outer) side of the bent ring, it improves on the inner side (Fig. 11) ; so the damage may be much smllllcr than one might intuitively andcipate.llb
x gets somewhat better Fig. 11 . Consequences of Mg bending on tho aromatic x-cloud.
Furthermore, if the aromatic ring would respond to bending by bond fixation, the strain situation would not improve, because twc bridgehead double bonds are retained as illustrated in Fig. 11 . This qualitative argument is supportcd by a quantitative MNDO analysis as first performed by Baird and Dewar for planar benzene itself. 25 One determines the heat of formation AHOfof a delocalized bcnzcnc ring and that of an artificially frozcn cyclohexatricne ring with alternating bonds (C=C : 1.337 A, C-C : 1.483
The difference AAHOf is a measure for the additional delocalization energy in benzene; it is smaller than the total resonance energy of benzene, because the cyclohexatriene shows considcrablc ovcrlap betwccn the x-bonds. We have extended this approach to benzene rings (CgH ) which were distorted to the bcnt geometry of [51-and [4lmetacyclophane and of [4] It turns out that the encrgy difference bctween the dclocalized and the localked gcometry is indcpendent of the kind and dcgrcc of bending. This means that the strain in a localized and delocalized cyclophane is about equal; not gaining anything in terms of strain, but losing about 10 kcal/mol of additional dclocalization energy, the bent benzenc ring has no inccntive to become a cyclohcxatricne.
CONCLUSION
A provocative contemplation may be appropriate at thc end of this papcr. Although the experimental results concerning the anisotropy of thc magnetic susceptibility need to bc confirmed with highcr accuracy, they furnish some evidence that a bent benzene ring may be more aromatic than a planar one (cf. the arguments for aromaticity). 21 This strange conclusion would appear to be reasonable if indecd, as suggested by theoretical calculations? it is the o-system which is responsible for delocalization. After all, the o-system may be expected to suffer less from bcnding than the x-system does; (some) weakcning of the latter must therefore be favourable for delocalization.
